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ittereeisesinereasesmemwrsmembersliiphip to thirhirteeiiteen
by NELLIE WARDWARD
juneau bureau chief

JUNEAU the bush cau-
cus organized within the tenth
alaska legislature has increased
its membership by three bringing

the total to fourteen lawmakers
caucus chairman senator frank
ferguson D kotzebue said
that bush alaska is now covered
from ketchikan to barrow

ferguson announced friday

the acceptance af6f6 senator jay
kerttula D palmer rep terry
gardiner D ketchikan and
rep jim duncan D juneau to
the bush caucus the member-
ship also voted to accept newly

appointed martin severson I1

naknekpaknek as a replacement to the
seat held by nels anderson
andersons write in vvictoryacticti ory over
jojoe mcgill in november was
thrown out by superior court

judge alienallen cocomptonton lalastst
month who ruled metthat election
officials in district 16 had
illegally writtenwritten andersonandersons s
narnename on some ballots A new
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election has been scheduled for
march 1 severson will serve
district 16 until the march I11

returns are certinicertiricertifiedd
according to erguson each

member of the caucaucuscus has select-
ed an area helie willwillbecomebecome more0 rc
knowledgeable about ar6ror alreaalreadyd y
arearc familiarmiliarrt with that dealsdials with
ruralruralalaskaAlaska and formulate lagislcgiskg1si

latiorllatiotilati orloti no legislation has yet
been introduced by bush lagisicgislcgis
gatorslalorslators

ferguson is enthusiastic
about tile bush caucusca6cuscaucus saying

that it includes a good working
group which willbill bcbehericialbe beneficial
to the curalrural areas ferguson
said were concerned about
all areas of lelegislation91isolationislation that deal
with all rural areas of the state
which is something not really
expressed before many people
think wewo hide iri a darkroomdark room
and make decisions not good
for ihthee state

ferguson saidiaidbaid ththatatthethe caucus
will be holding backonback on further
additionsadditioadditionns at the present as it
is gettinggettffig so largeantlargeatlarge it may be
uniunwieldyeldy
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